
Gen. 7:6-24 

hn"+v'   tAaßme  vveî  -!B,   x;nO¨w> 6 
year             hundred          six               son of         and Noah 

#r,a")h'  -l[;   ~yIm:ß   hy"ëh'   lWBåM;h;w> 
the land                upon            water             it was            and the flood 

wyn"b'Wû   x;nO©   aboY"åw: 7 
and his sons           Noah         and he entered 

ATßai   wyn"±b'  -yve(n>W   ATôv.aiw> 
with him         his sons      and wives of          and his wife       

lWB)M;h;    ymeî    ynEßP.mi   hb'_Teh;  -la, 
the flood                waters of              from before                the arc                  unto 

hr'êAhJ.h;   ‘hm'heB.h;  -!mi 8 
the clean                    the beast            from 

hr"+hoj.   hN"n<ßyae   rv,îa]  hm'êheB.h;’  -!miW 
clean                   it is not                which              the beast         and from 

@A[êh'   -!mi’W 
the bird              and from 

hm'(d'a]h'(  -l[;   fmeÞro  -rv,a]   lkoïw> 
the ground             upon          creeping            which               and all 

hb'ÞTeh; -la,   x;nO°  -la,   WaB'ó   ~yIn:÷v.  ~yIn:’v. 9 
the ark          unto           Noah         unto        they entered         two                two 

x;nO*  -ta,  ~yhiÞl{a/   hW"ïci    rv,²a]K;*  hb'_qen>W  rk'äz" 
Noah                           God          He commanded            just like       and female      male 

~ymi_Y"h;   t[;äb.vil.   yhiÞy>w:¥ 10 
the days               to seven of               and it was 

#r,a")h' -l[;   Wyàh'   lWBêM;h;    ymeäW 
the land         upon        they were           the flood              and waters of 



x;nOë   -yYEx;l.  ‘hn"v'   tAaÜme  -vve   tn:’v.Bi 11 
Noah               to life of          year            hundred             six          in the year of 

vd,xo+l;   ~Ayà  rf'î['  -h['(b.viB.   ynIëVeh;   ‘vd,xo’B; 
to the month            day           ten                   in seven               the second             in the month 

 ‘W[q.b.nI   hZ<©h;   ~AYæB; 
they were split open        this one         in the day 

hB'êr;   ~AhåT.   ‘tnOy>[.m;  -lK'( 
great                       deep                  springs of                 all 

WxT'(p.nI    ~yIm:ßV'h;    tBoïrua]w: 
they were opened             the heavens              and windows of 

#r,a"+h'  -l[;   ~v,G<ßh;   yhiîy>w:¥ 12 
the earth                upon             the rain             and it was 

hl'y>l'(   ~y[iÞB'r>a;w>   ~Ayë   ~y[iäB'r>a; 
night                      and forty                  day                    forty 

x;nOë   aB'ä   ‘hZ<h;   ~AYÝh;  ~c,[,’B. 13 
Noah          he entered         this one          the day         in exactly 

x;nO=   -ynEB.    tp,y<ßw"   ~x'îw>  -~vew> 
Noah               sons of             and Japheth           and Ham       and Shem 

x;nO©   tv,aeäw> 
Noah             and wife of 

hb'(Teh;  -la,   ~T'Þai   wyn"±b'  -yve(n>   tv,l{ôv.W 
the ark                  unto          with them             his sons          wives of          and three 

  



Hn"©ymil.   hY"åx;h;*   -lk'w>  hM'heø 14 
to its kind        the living thing      and every of       they 

Hn"ëymil.   ‘hm'heB.h;   -lk'w> 
to its kind                the beast               and every of 

WhnE+ymil.  #r,a"ßh' -l[;   fmeîroh'    fm,r<±h'   -lk'w> 
to its kind    the ground       upon       the one creeping         the creeping thing         and every of 

WhnEëymil.    @A[åh'    -lk'w> 
to its kind           the flying creature           and every of 

@n")K'  -lK'   rAPïci  lKoß 
wing              every               bird          every      

hb'_Teh;  -la,   x;nOà  -la,    WaboïY"w: 15 
the ark                  unto          Noah          unto             and they entered 

rf'êB'h;  -lK'mi   ‘~yIn:’v.   ~yIn:Üv. 
the flesh              from all of            [by] two                  two 

~yYI)x;  x;Wrï   ABß  -rv,a] 
the life         spirit of          in it            which 

 ‘rf'B'  -lK'mi   hb'Ûqen>W   rk'’z"   ~yaiªB'h;w> 16 
flesh                 from all             and female              male       and the ones entering 

~yhi_l{a/    Atßao    hW"ïci    rv,²a]K;*   WaB'ê 
God                      him                He commanded             just like         they entered 

Ad)[]B;*   hw"ßhy>   rGOðs.YIw: 
behind him            Yahweh              and He shut 

  



#r,a"+h'  -l[;   ~Ayà  ~y[iîB'r>a;  lWB±M;h;   yhióy>w:¥ 17 
the earth                upon            day              forty                 the flood          and it was 

~yIM;ªh;    WBår>YIw: 
the waters            and they multiplied 

hb'êTeh;  -ta,   ‘Waf.YIw: 
the ark                                 and they lifted 

#r,a")h'   l[;îme   ~r'T"ßw: 
the earth              above             and she rose up 

~yIM:±h;    WrïB.g>YIw: 18 
the waters               and they increased 

#r,a"+h'  -l[;    daoßm.    WBïr>YIw: 
the earth                upon                 very much              and they multiplied 

~yIM'(h;    ynEïP.  -l[;   hb'ÞTeh;   %l,Teîw: 
the waters                 surface of            upon              the ark           and she moved 

#r,a"+h' -l[;   daoßm.  daoïm.   Wr±b.G"ï   ~yIM;ªh;w> 19 
the earth        upon          very much    very much        they multiplied       and the waters 

~yhiêboG>h;   ‘~yrIh'h,*  -lK'    WSªkuy>w: 
the high ones              the mountains            all            and they were covered 

~yIm'(V'h;  -lK'   tx;T;Þ  -rv,a] 
the heavens               all               under               which 

hl'[.m;êl.mi   ‘hM'a;  hrEÜf.[,   vme’x] 20 
upward                    cubit                ten                      five 

~yIM"+h;    Wrßb.G" 
the waters            they increased 

~yrI)h'h,     WSßkuy>w: 
the mountains            and they were covered 

  



#r,a'ªh' -l[;   fmeäroh'   Ÿrf"åB'  -lK'   [w:ùg>YIw: 21 
the ground       upon          the creeping               flesh              all        and it perished    

hY"ëx;b;äW     ‘hm'heB.b;W    @A[ÜB' 
and in the living thing                and in the beast            in the flying thing 

#r,a"+h'  -l[;   #rEåVoh;    #r,V<ßh;   -lk'b.W 
the ground               upon         the creeping            the creeping thing             and in every 

~d")a'h'   lkoßw> 
the man             and all 

wyP'ªa;B.   ~yYI÷x;   x;Wr’  -tm;v.nI   •rv,a]  lKo‡ 22 
in their nose        living ones             spirit of            breath of               which            all 

Wtme(    hb'Þr'x")B,   rv,îa]  lKo±mi 
they died            on the dry ground             which         from all 

Ÿ~Wqåy>h;   -lK' -ta,(    xm;YI÷w: 23 
the stock/existence                all                            and He wiped out 

hm'ªd'a]h'*   ynEåP.  -l[;   Ÿrv<åa] 
the land                 surface of           upon               which 

 ‘fm,“r,  -d[;   ‘hm'heB.  -d[;   ~d"Üa'me 
creeping thing           unto                beast                   unto           from man 

~yIm;êV'h;    @A[å   -d[;w> 
the heavens          flying things of           and unto 

#r,a"+h'  -!mi    WxßM'YIw: 
the earth                from                and they died 

hb'(TeB;   ATßai    rv,îa]w:¥   x;nO°  -%a;   ra,V'óyIw: 
in the arc           with him         and the one which       Noah          only       and he was left 

#r,a"+h'  -l[;   ~yIM:ßh;    WrïB.g>YIw: 24 
the land                upon          the waters               and they increased 

~Ay*    ta;Þm.W    ~yViîmix] 
day                and one hundred                    fifty 


